GWRRA - GroupWorks
-How to ADD or INVITE MEMBERSSTEP 1: Press the Members Tab on your Group page.
Please Note: Adding or Inviting Members is done in a similar manner.

STEP 2: Press the +Add button just below the Members tab.

STEP 3: Decide if you are “adding” or “inviting” members.

- Adding Members – This means Members will automatically be added to
your GroupWorks group. If they don't have an account, one will be created
for them. Added members will show in the group member list and will start
receiving group emails immediately.
- Inviting Members - This means Invitees will need to accept your invitation
before they are added to your GroupWorks group. They will not show in
the group member list or receive group emails until they accept the invite.
If they don't have a GroupWorks account, they will be prompted to create
one.

STEP 4: If manually adding people, click Manually Add Members button.

Type the person’s first name, last name and email address.
Please Note: If a person already has a GroupWorks account attached to their
email address then the name attached to that existing account will be attached to

the account you are creating. For example, if you are adding Joan Brown,
joanbrown@email.com, but Joan already has a GroupWorks account and her
name is JJ Brown, JJ will be added to your Group as ‘Joan’ despite the fact that
you typed JJ.
STEP 5: Manual add up to 10 members.
You can manually add up to 10 people at a time. This is ideal if you have only a
handful of new members or you add a member as time goes on. To add
additional members press the + button (red + button – see pic below).

STEP 6: Adding a full list of members.
Uploading a list allows you to add as many members as you would like, as well as
any additional information about each member. In your csv or excel file you can
include any of the member list fields (i.e. status, title, notes) as well as up to 10
custom fields.

Please Note: Uploaded lists take 2–4 business days to be processed.
If you have a large number of people you would like to add this is your best
option. Press the “Upload Member List” button and then press the “Add File”
button to navigate to the file on your laptop or computer that contains the list.

GroupWorks has a standard “Welcome Email” that is sent to all newly added
Members and a letter of introduction email that is sent to Invitees. You can
preview this message by pressing the blue “here” link.
Please Note: The welcome email will display if you have selected “Add Members”
under invitation type above, and the introduction email will display if you have
selected Invite Members. If you wish, you can add your own custom message to
accompany the standard message.
For Questions: Info@GroupWorks.com

